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outwardly-flangedguidesfortheslidingdoor 
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anaperturecorrespondingtoandregistering 
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? a?zohony?71M/z/co72cern: · shown clearlyin Fig.3,Bythis meansit 
Beit knownthat we,SYLVESTERA.WEST willbe understood thatthe door16 may be 

andJOSEPH M?WEST,citizensofthe United raisedandloweredupontheguides1415,the 
States,residingat Rockport,inthe countyof interlockingguidesand turned-underedges 
Atchisonand Stateof Missouri,haveinvent-|1718providingajoint betweenthe parts of 
edanewandusefu]Brick-KilnDoor,ofwhich comparativelyextensive area,sothattheair 
the folowingisaspecification? isefectuallyexcludedandthe heatas efec 
Thisinventionrelatestothe movable doors|tuallyretained,andthe guidesand COaCting 

of brick-kilns and Similar structures which 
require to be frequently openedand closed h planes of theframe andthe doorservetopro 
and adjusted partialy open to provide for tect theguidesfromintense heatandforma 
draft andwhichrequireto be Soconstructed|elose joint whichexcludes obstructing dirt? 
asto exclude the air and retain the heat Thisformofjointisthnsanimportantfeature 
whether closed or partiallyopen;andthein· ofthe invention andgreatlyaddstothe efi 
vention hasforitsobject theproduction ofa ciencyof the device?Theturned-overedges 
simple,convenient,and cheap door which|17188lsoaidinstrengtheningandstifening 
willefectuallyexcludethe airandretainthe |the door,sothatthe doorsmaybeconstructed 
heat and which may be adjusted to any| oflightermaterialthancould beemployedif 
point of elevation?thereby controlling and|theedges1718werenotformedthereon,At 
regulatingthe draft, itsupperendthedoorisbentoveratrightan 
Theinventionconsistsincertainnovelfea-|glesandformsaclosure betweentheframel2 

turesoftheconstruction?ashereinaftershown andthedoor,andthusbridgingthegapwhich 
and described,and8pecifiedin the claims? wouldotherwise be formed bythe projecting 
Inthe drawings ilustrative of the inven-|guides1415?Bythis simple means when 

tion,Figure lisa front elevation of one of|the dooris closeda closejoint isformed be 
the doorway-openings of a kiln with the im-|tween the doorand the frame atall points, 
provementapplied?Fig.2isalongitudinal| Sothat the Cold airis efectuallyprevented 
sectionalelevation on the line IIII9f Eig.|fromenteringandthe doorrenderedeggaly 
l?Fig.3isatransverse Section on the line eficaciousin retainingthe heat,Bythi8ar 
IIIIIIof Fig.1? rangement it will be notedthe draft enters 
The device maybe appliedto any of the beneath-the doorandisthusatthenearest 

varionsforms of brick-kilnsand othersimi-| point tothe grateataltimesandin position 
larstructures,and forthe purpose of illus-|to be the most efective upon thefire,The 
trationtheimprovementisshown appliedto operator canthusperfectlycontrolthe heat 
one of the doorway-openings10of a brick-| and Conductitto any desired portion of the 
kiln,the wallsof the kiln surroundingthe kiln,andthusinsure aneven burning,The 
doorway-openingbeingrepresentedat11?At-| doorarranged tobe operatedverticallyand 
tachedtothe kilnadjacenttotheopening10|opening.from the bottom upwardlyis much 
isaframe 12,being Securedinplace,as by|more efective and secures much better re 
bolts13or other suitable means,andwith Sultsthanwithadooropeningnot verticaly, 

either byswinging orsliding,asthe influx 
of theair bythevertically-movingdooropen 
ingat the bottominsurestheretentionofthe 
draftatthe nearest point tothe grate atal 

with the doorway-opening?Upon the sides 
of thi8frame l2 adjacent to the doorway 
openingare outwardly-extended ribs l415, 
theribs preferablyformedintegralwith the 
frame andextendingin opposite directions, horizontalyadmitsthe airthefullheight of 
asshownin Fig.3,formingexteriorparallel the door when opened?Thisis amostim 

nowto be described?The dooris indicated|materialytoitseficiency. 
at16andis formed ofa plate ofsheet metal Animproved and novel meansfor Operat 
with theedgesfoldedinwardto receive and|ingthe doorand Sustainingitatanydesired 
engagetheguides1415on the frame12,asLpoint ofelevationisemployedinconnection 

portantfeature oftheeonstruction andadd8 
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edgesofthe doorbeingarranged betweenthe 
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times,while the door Swinging Or·8liding 
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with this device,this improvement Consist 
ingina bar 20,attachedtothe upper part of 
the frame 12and extending upward a di8 
tance alittle more than equaltothe travel 
of the doorand provided with spacedaper 
ture821,the apertures arranged in vertical 
alinement and inelined downward and in 
wardtowardthe kiln orawayfromthe door, 
as shown in Fig.2?Attachedatornearthe 
upperpartof thedoor,opposite the bar21,is 
a catch 22,havinga point23,adaptedt0en 
gage the perforation82l Consecutivelyand 
connected tothe door movably byapivoted 
arm 24?The catchisintheform ofahandle, 
88shownin Fig.2,and the_arm 24 extends 
downward therefromat right anglesand is 
pivoted,as at25,to the top of the door,so 
thatthe device may beemployedasa means 
for moving?the door upward and down 
ward and also as a means for holding the 
door at any point of elevation by causing 
the end 23to engage the perforation821, 
asshownin Fig.2?Byreason ofthe down 
w8rdincline of the perforations 21 the end 
23is Caused toengage the perforationswith 
8 hook-like force,whichwill prevent them from becoming accidentaly displaced,so 
that afterthe dooriselevated tothe proper 
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point and the hooked end 23 engagedwith 
the nearestaperture21thedoorwilbe main 
tainedin the desired position without dan 
gerof displaeementunlessforciblydetached 
bydrawingthe handle orcatch 22outward? 
This makesa verysimpleand eficient com 
bined8upportanddoor-operatingdevice,very 
easilyoperated,and because ofit8simplicity 
notliabletobecomedisarrangedordisplaced? 
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The arm24 of the catch will preferablybe 
formedintwopart8divergingfromthe catch 
23downward tothepivotalpoint25andmade 
in the form ofaloop witha horizontallower 
member,bywhichitis pivotallyconnected 
tothe d00r,888hown,Bythismeansabroad 
8upporting-base isformed tothe catchmem 
ber?S0thatit willnot be liable to be moved 
lateraly,butwilretaintheend23inproper 
verticalalinement with the perforations21? 
The catch2224 maybeattachedtoanypart 
Ofthe door 16,either upon the turned-over 
edge 19,888hown,0r upon the face of the 
do0rnearit8upper part? ; 
The bar20wilnecessarilyprojectfromthe 

face of the kiln,andat the point where the 
bari8attaChed to the frame 12the latter is 
bent outward to embrace the bar,and the 
turned-over upper edge 19 of the door is 
formed witharecesstoembracethis barand 
the portion of the frame 10whichsurrounds 
it,80that nogap willbe formed betweenthe 
doorandthe frame when the dooris closed? 
The bar20willbeattachedinanysuitable 

manner to the frame 12,but preferably by 
rivets or bolts,as indicated by dotted lines 
at26in Fig,1,The bar 20maybe placed 
at One side of the Center of the door,if re 
quired,80a8nottointerfere withthe“peep 
holes”sometimesformedthroughthe wallof 
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the kilnabovethe arch of thefire-dooropen 
1ng? - - 

The parts may be made of anysizeorgage 
of metaltoSecurethenecessarystrength,and 
the door mayreadilybe adaptedtoanyform 
of kiln orotherstructure where requiredand 
may be adapted to anysize orshape ofdoor 
way-opening? 
Havingthus describedonrinvention,what 

we Claimis? 
1,In a device of the Character desCribed,a 

door movablySupported opposite the door 
way-opening,a,bar having Spaced perfora 
tions and supported vertically above Said 
doorway-opening,a catch-lever having one 
endextended and adapted to consecutively 
engage8aidperforations,andanarmextend 
ingfrom Saidcatch-leverintermediate ofits 
lengthand movably Connected tosaid door, 
substantiallyas described? 
2,Inadevice ofthecharacterdescribed,a 

frame having an aperture registering with 
the doorway-opening,guidesuponSaidframe 
adjacent to Saidapertureandextending Out 
wardly andin opposite directionstherefrom, 
a door mounted on8aidguides,a,bar having 
spaced perforationsand8upportedvertically 
upon Saidframe,andacatch-leversupported 
movably upon88id door and adapted to be 
Consecutivelyengagedwithsaidperforations, 
substantiallya8 described? 
3?Ina device of the character described, 

guidesadjacent tothe opposite sides of the 
doorway-openingand extending outwardly 
andin Opposite directions therefrom,a door 
havinginwardly-extendingguides upon op 
DositesidesadaptedtoengageSaidoutwardly 
extendedguides,a bar havingspaced perfo 
rations andsupported vertically above Said 
doorway-opening,a catch-lever adapted to 
ConseCutivelyengagesaidperforationsbyone 
endand withanarmextendingtherefromin 
termediate ofitslengthandmovablyengaged 
tosaid door,wherebysaiddoormay be oper 
ated andSupportedatanypointofelevation, 
substantialyas described? 
4?Inadevice of the character described, 

guidesadjacent tothe opposite sides of the 
doorway-opening and extending outwardly 
andin opposite directions therefrom,a door 
havinginwardly-extendingguides upon op 
positesidesadaptedtoengagesaidoutwardly 
extendedguides,3 bar havingspaced perfo 
rations and Supported vertically above Said 
doorway-opening,8Catch-levermovablySup 
Dorted upon8aiddoorandhavinganextended 
endadaptedtobeConsecutivelyengagedwith 
said perforations,wherebysaid doormay be 
operatedandsupported?t anypointofele 
Vation,SubStantiallya8 de8Cribed? 
5,Inadevice ofthe characterdescribed,a 

door movably Supported opposite the door 
way-opening,a bar having Spaced perfora 
tion8downwardlyandinwardlyinclinedand 
8upported Vertically above Said doorway 
opening,acatch-leverhavingoneendextend 
edand downwardlyinclined,andadaptedto 
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consecutivelyengage said inclined perfora 
tions,andanarm extendingfromSaidCatch 
leverintermediate ofit81engthand movably 
connected toSaid door,Substantialy as de 
SCribed? 
6?Ina device of the CharaCterdeSCribed?a 

door movablysupported opposite the door 
way-opening,a bar having Spaced perfora 
tions and Supported vertically above Said 
doorway-Opening,a Catch-lever having One 
endextendedand adapted to consecutively 
engage Said perforations,andanarmformed 
of diverging members extending from Said ? 

3 

Catch-lever intermediate of its length and 
Connected byatransverse connecting mem 
ber movablysupported upon said door,sub 
Stantiallyas described? 
Intestimonythatweclaim the foregoingas 

our own we have hereto afxed our signa 
turesin the presence oftwo witnesses? 

SYLVESTER,A?WEST? 
JOSEPEI M?WEST? 

Witnesses: 
F?H?SCHOOLER, 
W?VV?MCDANTEL? 

  


